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-Ella Wheeler Wilcox,

1 WILL NOT DOUBT
I will not doubt, thouah all my ships at sea

Come driftinlr home with broken masts and sails;
1 will belleve the hand that never fails

, From seeminc evil worketh cood for me,
And thouah I weep because those sails are tattered.
Still will I cry, while my best hopes lie shattered;

"I trust in Thee.'f

I will not doubt, thoulrh all my J,ll'ayera return
Unanswered from the still, white realm above:
I will believe it is an all·wise love

Which has refused these thinp for which I yearn;
And thoulrh at times I cannot keep from grieving,
Yet the pure ardor of my fixed believing,

Undimmed shall burn,

I will not doubt, though sorrows fall like rain,
And troubles swarm like bees about a hive:
1 will believe the heights for which I strive

Are only reached by anguish and by pain;
And thouch I croan and writhe beneath my crosses.
I yet shall see through my severest losses

The greater gain,

I will not doubt, Well anchored is, this faith
Like some staunch ship, my soul braves every gale,
So stronc its courage that it wlll not quail

To breast the mighty unknown sea of death,
o may 1 cry. though body parts with spirit,
"I do not doubt," so listening worlds may hear it,

With my last breath,

Taking God's "Bible College" to All
Christians and Their Children

The Christian Bl'acon presl'nts II tlllrk pil'llll'e Ill' Ihl'
Protestant worltl, and trit's t.o jrive a rl'ml'tI~' in Ihl' or·

'Ilanization of ~'ounjr people's Biblt' sl'hools, I'tl', 111'1'1'
,is part of the article:

"The large numbl'r of tlelinrlul'nts l'I'Sl'l"'1'11 or tlroppl'tI
from thl' roll fouutl throujrhout thl' I'hurcill's of 1Il1l1l'nom·
inations, amountinjr to hunarl'tls of thllnslllHls IH'r ~'l'lIr,

lind in thl' Presbyt.erian tll·uominlltion 1110111', 1I\'l'rajrinlr
oVl'r flft~· thOlISlllHI Yl'arl~', tlrl'w rllltl'ntion 10 thl' imp!'r·
fl'ct work of prl'parlltion of the younlr for dl1trl'h ml'm·
bl'rship,

"The thought, witif' Ilreat force, 1'lIme to Ihl' orilrinlltor
of the 8ehool idell. 'Is it not as t·ssentilll 10 thl' IIt"'l'lop
ment and Ilrowth of the Chrilltilln lift, thllt thl' Iruth of
Ihe Word of 0011 shollld be as thoroullhl~' known by Ihosl'

0-' undertaking thllt lift" as thllt thl' principlt,s IInll ~I'ICtil'"1
application of those principles ir)volvl'd in IlIw 01' ~~",licin,'
should be l'('ali1.l·d ~. clllltlidllh's for thesl' ~ll'tlfl'H.~illns~'

"Ignorance in an~' lilli' of work or sl'rvice \uellns fllilure
-in the Christian life as wt'll liS auywhl'rl' 1·lsI', .Iesu,",
!lI\id, 'Seudl the scripturl'll . , , for thl'Y 111'1' thl'~' which
tt'stify of me.' Hilw valuable the Scriphlrl's arl'! St'conll
Timothy 3 :16 and Ii reveal: 'All scriphlrl' is jr!VI'U b~'
inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrinl', for 1'1"

proof. for corrl'ction. for instruction in rightl'ousut'ss'
to wbat end T 'That, the man of Ood may bl' pl'rfl'I'I.
thoroullhl~' furnisht'd unto all jrood works.'

"Tht'se conlliderationll tOlll'thl'r wilh Ihl' llIultipl~'inlr

influenct's of I'vi! in the wa)' of sUllgl'stin' IInti l'OllrSI'
amUSI'IIII'nts alill thl' lIIultiplication of fll ISl' l'Ults, sUI'h as
Darwinislll, the propagantlll of at.lwislll. Christilln :Scil'nl'l',
.ll'hovah's Witllt'slles: I'tc .. dCI'pcnerl 111\(1 lIeeelltll"ted thl'
f\'eling thllt, th.... mut be adequate ItUcly of the Word
of God, conducMcl &1oDl practical and effective liDM, if
the oJU'UlhiDr tide of lpiritual evil il to be arr..Md,"

Their Remedy I..-
"1)1', IJllthl'llI's 1'llIphllSis ~on the Bibll', the memoriainl'

of \he 8criptUJ'H, and thiltudy of O1e docUinM of the
Word of God hilS llivl'Il it its place oj' 1I'lIllersh,,, 111111 .,
COlllllll'I\{It,tl it to I'hur('hcs 1111 through the IlIlIti Ihllt \'11111.
Iht' childrl'n to it'llI'll the Bible.

"This cntlrsl' llitTl'rs 1'1'0111 some of tl\{' UI'II' 111111 vII!'iI',1
I'hihlrell's prnjrrlllllS thllt lire offered to us b)' the dl'u(llll
illlltionlli bnllrds II'hich nbAitute hHlldl'rlll'I IIl\{1 u'lhl'I'
iudlll'elll ..nts for the memorUin&' of 'the 8crip\u.....'·

Our Remedy I..-
Th,' 1'1'/1111'1' kllnll's t hilt this IUt'lIInri1.illll of t h ~I'I'i plm'l'

b~' ~'ntll\lr Iwopl.. , is onl' of the mllill thi"gll fnr II'hich \\'l'

hll"(' ..nutl'IHled, WI' still II/lve lellflets, l'Ulljrl'ls of (loltl,
citinll ~'nu to hlludrl'ds of (·hoice scriptures til IlIlIrk ill
rnur Bibl..s IIlIlI lllemori1.l'. lIud to hllVC tIll' ('hilllrl'lI
nII'1II1ll'~l!e, We ~l'ill, SI'U,tI )'OU frt'I' liS mlln~' nf t he".. liS

~'nu WIsh for dllltrlbutlOli Illllonll Ihl' brl'thrl'n, Uelltl
short IIrticle I'lsl'whl're iu this plllwr, nn "I"inishl'll tltl'
Bnok But I,ost thl' Bo~'''' There is uothinll ,,~hil'h will
tllke tlJ.l' pllll'l' of p"rl'uls' tell('hing Iheir 011'11 chiltlrl'u.
b~' prl'loiopt IIlld ex"mple,

As r hllve oftcn s"id: If ~·ou woulll hll'\!' ~'nur I'hilll
ml'mori1.e Iwo choil'\" scriptures II WI'l'k, II Id ,kl'ep rl'vil'W·
iUIl thl'lII. ill II )'1'111' h\' would hllve-lOO. lIuII iu 1,'n ~'I'lIrs
wouhl hll\,{~ 1,000 choirI' seriptUrl's; Th~se wnultl brinjr
him more hllJlpi'nellllllllll rca1rl'spI'et in life. thllll II I'nllejr"
Nhll'lItion or II ht.!1I®I.dnllllrs without sueh II'll inilljr, AUII
10 think-it i..wWiiD the power of each one of u to rive
thiI heri. to our ohlldren, '

Hl'cl'ntly in Springfleld, 1\10,. 1 JlIISIlNI by Ihe ('I'nlrlll"
nibh. Institute of the I1oline~ 1:11'01)1.. of sl'V('rlll 8tlltl'~.
whl'rl' IIbnut (lOO ~'ollnll people wl're Iloinll 10 Ill'honl IIn,1
studring Ihe niblc, l,ikewise th., new Ilillrl'8i1i\'(,s hll"1'
thir Bible I'ollelll's IIbollt whit·h thl'~' bOllst lin II lilt' h , All
the rt'lillious good in Sill! I institlltions 1'1111 Iw dnm' in
Ond's Wily-the 1101111' lind t.h ('11ltr\'h,

To supplr tIll' !Crellt wllnt se.'n loclll)'. III III h. stop Ihi
driftiullIIWII~' from thl' I·hltrl'h. nll'nti"nNI ill I'roh·lltalll·
iSIll in 1l1·IIl'ral. WI' hllve bern 1l1l!C!CI'lllilill Ihllt E\'''~UY
church have II relllllar Hibll' stuII~' of 111I~·Il. lit l""ilt, lin
that "II the YOlIUIl pl'ople ('all lItt\'nd, WI' hlln' lIth'ocatl'll,
Hnd with good recl'ption, a one week's Bible study b)'
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some good teacher of the Bible, with every church, about
ITW7 \bne 1DOD\hI. This in addition to all their regular
services. Thus in a year, the church would have four
weeks of such study in a year, and in three years they
could go through most of the Bible. This would be con
ducted at night, so as not to interfere with the work of
the attendants.
- Thus, in their teens, our children would have the priv~

ilege of going through the Bible THREE times-that is:
if we do DO' WDk more of their IIC1I1ar tdlloMiOD ad
'-,oral ..YUl.... thaD of their lpiri'uJ U'abliJIc ad
the Aln.UOD of their 101111.

We don't need any human organizations to do the work
of the J~ord. All we need is FAITH on the part of the
members of the Body of Christ.

Are you willing to do your part in stopping backsliding
and apostasy from the Church of' Christ?

CoDfession of a "Missionary Secretary"
The following is a confession as told by a mis

sionary secretary in her report to the Missionary
Review of the World.

"I was helping to get up a big convention, and WIlS full
of enthusiasm over making the session a success. On the
opening Ila~' my aged father, who came as a delegate to
the convention, sat with me at luncheon at the hotel. He
listened s~'mpathetically to my glowing accounts of the
Rreat features that were to bl'. When I pauscd for breath,
he leaned toward me and said, while his eye followed the
stately movements of the head waiter, 'Daughter, I think
that big head waiter over there is going, to aeeep.t Jesus
Christ. I'vc been talking to him about his soul.' I almost
gasped. I had been'too busy planning for a great mis·
Mionary convention. I had no time to think of the soul of
the head waiter.

"'Vhen we went out to my apartment, a l1egro man was
washing the apartment windows. Jim wils honest and
trustworfhy, and had been a most satisfactory helper in
my home. Only a fcw moments passed before I heard my
fathcr talking carnestly with .Jim about his personal
salvation, and II swift IIccusation went to my heart as I
realized t.hat I had known Jim for years and had never
Maid a word to him of salvation.

"A carpenter came in to repair a door. I awaited his
going with impatience to sign his work ticket, for my
/lrdent soul longed to be bal'k at. my missionary task.
Even as I waited I heard my father talking with the man
about thl' door he had just fixed, and thl'n simply and
nat.urally Il'ading the conversation to the only Door into
thl' Kingdom of God. '

"A .Jew lives across the atreet.. I had thought t.hat
p()lilRibl~' I would clIlI on the folks who Iivl'Il in thc
IlI'ighborhooll-some time4ut I had my hands so full of
my mil'lMionllry work that. the calls had never been madl',
hut., as tllI'y met on t.he st.reet, my father talked with my
nl'ighbor of the only Savior of t.he world.

«"A friend took us out to ride. I waited for my fat~er

t,o get into the car, but in a moment he was up beside t\le
chauffeur, and ill a few minutes I heard him talking earn
('stIy with the man about the way of salvation. 'Vhen we
reached home, he said, 'You know I was afraid I might
ne-ver have allot}H(r chance to speak to him.'

"The wife of a promine~t railway man t.ook him out
to ride in her elegallt limousine. 'I am glad she asked me
to go,' he said, 'for it gave me all opportunity of talkinR
with her about her 1UI1vation. I think no one had ever
talked with her before.'

"Yet these opportunities had couie to me also and had
p88lled 'by as ships in the night, while I strained my eyes
to catch sight of a larger sail on a more distant horizon.
I could but question my own heart whether my passiOlI
was for souls or for success in gettin~ up conventions,"

F"uUahed the Boolc but Lost the Boy
A young man stood at the bar of a court of

justice to be sentenced fo.r forgery. The judge
was stern. He had .known the boy from a child,
had known his father, the famous legal light
whose work on Th. Law of '!'rub was the most
cxhaustive study of the subject in existence.

"Do you remember your fatherf" the judgc
asked.

"I remember hiin well."
Then, seeking to appeal to the boy's conscience,

the judge said, "As you stand before me, about to
be sentenced to the penitentiary, and think of
~'our wonderful father who was <!pe of the great·
est lawyers of the United States, what do ~'ou

remember most clearly about him '"
The answer surprised the-1udge. "I remember,

sir," the boy replied, "wheft-I went to my father
for advice, and as he looked up at me from his
book on Th. Law of Tru\I he said, 'Rul} away.
boy, I'm busy.' I remember when I went to him
for companionship and he turned me away witli,
'Run away, boy; this book must be finished.' You
remember my father as a successful lawyer and a
great author; I rememDer him as a lost friend."

And the judge muttered to himself, "Ah, ~'es,

finished the book, but lost the boy."
Scores of parents have lost their children-l~t

their confidence, lost their !ove. They t.-may sit
at the same table with them, join in their eon
versation, provide for their every need. Yet
because they have been too busy to be real fathcl'll
aJ¥l mothers they have lost the precious treasures
that God has entrusted to their homes. Don't lose
your child. Take time to study his disposition.
to' help him solve life's problems, to be his com
rade, ·to introduce him to Jesus Christ as hiN
personal Savior. "He that winneth souls is wise."
Begin today, at home, to find your c~ildren.

-Evangelical Christian. . .--Troubl. and TriUlllDbs of the Church
~2dJOYears

Two ltomp Woalll Die for l __About 200 A. D.
The martyrdom of Perpetua and Io'clicitas at Ca.rthalftl

was one of the memorable events of this perseentioll.
Perpetua.was R Roman lady of exalted birth, and"\ighl.r
educated, who had become a Christian. Felicitas was "
young Christian bride, about to become R mother. The
parents of Perpetua were pkgans, and also her two
brothers. She was but twenty-two years of age, recentl~·

married, and had an infant child.
Perpetua was arrested and thrown into prison. I1l'r

aged father, who loved her tenderly, prostrated' h'imself
upon his knees before his daughter, and, with teal'll gush
ing from his eyes, entreated her to' save her life by
88.crificing to the gods. She remained firm. The high
social position of the captive caused a crowd to be as·
sembled at the trial. Her father came, bringing to the
court her babe, and entreating Perpetua, 'for the sake of
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her child, to save her tile. He hoped that the sight of her
"hitd would cause her to relent, and renounce Jesus. The
public prosecutor then said to hcr-

''In mercy to your aged father, in mercy to your babe,
throw not away your life, but -SlIcrifice to the gods."

"I am a Christian," she replied, "and cannot deny
l'hrist."

The anguish of hcr father was so great, that hc was
ullable to restrain loud expressions of grief, and' the
brutal soldiers drove him off with cruel blows. "I felt
Ihe blows," lIBYS Perpetua in a brief memorill I she left of
h,'l' trials, "as if they had fallen on myself." Perpetull
II'IIS then condemned to be toru to pieces b~' wild1>easts.

"When the day for the spectacle arrived," SIl~'S _Per·
petua, "my father threw himself on the ground, tore his
beard, cursed the day in which he WIIS born, und uttered
piercing cries which were sufficient to move the hurdest
heart."

Doth l'erpetua aud Felicitlls were doomed to the slime
,Icath. 'I'he two vietinls were lcd into the ul'enu of thc
Vllst umphitheater, where, with the utmost ingeuuity or
"ruelty, they were to be gored to deuth by bulls. Thc
rising lleats which sUl'I'oundcd the ull1phithelltel' weI'"
"I'owded with spectators to enjoy the spectacle.

Let us, ill imagination, desceud into the dlll'k, dump
dllllgeons opening into the Urellli. lIere in this (h·u Ul'"
l!1'owling lions, gaunt und flcrce; ulld 1II'I'e is u den of
pallthers with glaring E'yeballs. 'l'lH'y huve b.·.. n kept
stllrved for lUany da~'s to make them furious. lIere in
this cell of stone aud iron, which the glure of the torch
hut feebly illumiues, is a band of Christians-fatlH'rs,
1lI0thers, sons alld daughters. -Th,'y arc to be thl'oWII
lIIlIlUrrow into the arena nakml, that they Illa~' be torll
III pieces by t.he panthers allll lions, and that tlill hun.h·,·d
Ihllulland pagan spectators Dluy enjoy thc spurt of sel'illg
Ihem torn limb from limb, und devoUl'ed by the Hercl' alltl
,Iarved bcasts.

In one of these l'ells l'erpetua alltl }<'elieitlls II'l'l'e. con·
tilled. In IInother Wl'l'e several wild bulls. It W/HI a glori.
IIIIS SUmnl(lr'S dlly, lind the elomlless sun shonc dowlI upon
Ihe IImphitheater, OWl' which II silken II wning was sprelld.
:llId which was crowded with JIllln~' thousllnds of specta·
till'S. HCl'e wel'e cl'owded all the wellith 111111 b,'auty lind
fashion of the cit.y-vestal virgins, pontiffs, ambasslldors.
s"lIatorll, and, in tlw loftiest t.ier, a countlt·ss t.hronll of
slllvcs. Carthuginian ludies, uffecting t.h,' utJllost dl'liClll'y
alld refillement, vied wit.h t.he JIll'n ill the eallerllt'ss with
which they watched the bloody ·scl'nes.

In the center of the IIrenll WIIS susp"luled u IIII'll" net·
work blllt of strong fine twine. with interstices so IlIrgl'
as to afford no covering of veil whllt.'ver to the 1)('I'SIllI.
1"'I'lll'tuII WIIS first brought into th,' 111"'1111. ~'Olllll\' ullli
1lI'lIutiful, a pure and !JWdcst Christillll IlId~·. :-;hl' WIIS ",II
fUl'th entirely divested of hl'1' clnthinll' thllt to th,' biUer·
Ill'SS tlrnlllrt~ ...dolll might be lI.ltlt'd the pllllgs of wllllluled
lIIoliesty. A hundred tllUuslllul -voi"es IIsslIilt'.1 111'1' with
illsult IIIHI derision. Urutul soltliel'S plac('(1 her' ill t.lll'
11'lInspIII'ent net.·work. 'I'hel'" she hung iu mitl·II·I·. but
111'11 feet above the growltl. liS if· ROllting ill llpUI'e. .'I'hllll
t he burl~' executioners gllve hl'r II swillg .'with thl'il'
hrllwllY IIrms. whirling her ill II wille circle IIrolll1l1 till'
art'na, and r!}tired.

An iron (joor ereuks upon its hinltell. 1\1111 flit'S 0p,·n.
Out from the dunlt,'on leaps the bull. wit h t1l1l11inlt eyes,
IlIiI ill air, bellowinlt. lind puwing the SIIIIII ill rlll\"'. H,'
lrlllres uroulld for lIn instunt UI)()n thl' shoutillg HlUusunds.
aud then catches II view of the llluidE'n swingilll\' before

him. With a bound he plunges upon hl'r, llnd burics his
horlls in her side. 'l'he blood gllshell forth, allll IIhe ill
tossed It'll feet into the uir; while th' shrieks of the
tortured victilll are lost in t.he hundred thousllml IIhouts
of jo~',

This scelle cun not be described; it cun hllrdly be
imugiued. Lunge after IUllge the bull plunges upon hill
victilll, piel'l·ing, to"siII g, wUl'ing. lllliII gling. till the SlInd
of thc IIrellll is drl'nched with the blooll of till' vietilll:
ulltil the bod~' swing" aroulld. u Iifeles", 1II11ngied lIIUSS.
hllvillg lost 1111 llelllbiallce of hUllIallity. }<'elicitllll in tlie
Illclllltillle is comp"'led to gllze upon the "c,'n,'. thut she
1II11y tuste twice the biNel'ness of deuth. III hl'I' turll llhe
is p1llce<l i!\ the suspendl'd Ilt'twork, lind in the llllme lI,'ry

_chariot of 1lllll'tyr.lolll IIsecllds to hea\'l'II.-Abbott.
And we today "I'inge IIl1d cower whon the Iittll' lIlIgl'l'

of sooril is poillte,l Ill. liS 1I11t1 we lire ('nlh'lI "rnllks III1lI
1lI0SS bllt·ks 111111 old fog-i.·s, 111111 1ll'l'hllps 11'''' IUI'II bllt'k IIml
"wllik uo mOI'e with Him."

We thllllk the!" l<'elicit.lIs uml 1'1'l'pl·tllll, for PHil' fllith
IIlld .I ... votion II III1 COUl'lIg1', Ifllli I~'II~' Ihllt 1111 who I'elul
thl'sc lilll's IlIlIy hllvu thl' SUIllt', so Ihut 11'0 "1111 sillg-

"'lIith ot' mil' futhel's, Iivillg fllith.
We willbu tl'Ueyo th"I' till tI"lIth.

Some Fish Story
I'HI:\l'ETI)~, :\. J .. Muy !l-I'I'ill.·(·tOIl llli\"crllit,Y

WUl'klllell lIigging ill II :mOx400·fout ,'xcII\'lItiou fOI' II new
coll"lle Iibl'III'~' hllv' discovel· ...d II Ij1i:OOO.OOO·~·I'III·.old

libl'III~Y lit' IIl1tlll'" ill thc I'ol'm III' thoUSlllldli of (ptriHed
Hsh skl'letons. -

The lIl'st ot' tht'se IIl1l'ient fOllsil" WIIS IlisCIH'I'I'l'd ill
MIII·I·h IIl1d thc IIl'WS WIIS llIade publiu tolluy.

It will tllke IlIl1n~' yelll's of slud~' til illt"'I'lII'et th,' 1\111
slol'Y III' Ih,'sc fossils. Most of tho Itsh 111'1) ,lIbout ix illch,'"

,,10111\'. Th,'~' 1ll'101IG' to II gl'OI\p, culled croll.~opter~'lrians.
frolll whi.·h IIhout :I~:i.lKJ(.l,UU(J yellrs ugo, Ihe illllphibillns
(1111(1 h"IIt·t' 1111 11I1Il1·livillg vel'tt'hrllt,·s illt'hlllilll,r 1111111) llre
bl'~ievc.l to hlll"l~ Spl'llllg. Th.,sc Hsh IIIUlluIII,rs IIl1llnostrils.
'I'he,y hllll IlIl'g,· 1II'II11s 111111 0\'111 "·lIh·s b"III'illll 1II'!'lll,··like
spilll's. :-;t11I1C of the IUllg stl'llI'IIII"'S III'e still pl'cs,'r\'od,'
11011' turned t.o rOl'k. •

'1'l.wse lish III'e fill' the 1\'I"'lIt"St '·I1I1,·,·t iOIl lit' t.lll'ir killli
l'nol' t'OIlIIlI.-Assol·iuted PI'es",

I Ihollght Ihut IIC,·OI·.lillg 10 J;;\'ulutillll, fI h II',,~,. fUI'
<1011'11 t.he scnl,! III' Ihtl thcIII·~'. It is n 10111\', 1lIIll, II'U,I'S frolll
Ihis fish to 1111111. ~'1uIl~' 1·,l\·llllltillIlS ,O-t:--the curth's surfn,"
1I'0ul<l hu\'e to tnkl' pllll'e thl'UU '!nhe hUllllr"<ls Ill' lIIillillUs
~lr ~'I'llI:S betll'.cel' .th"lStl f1s~ 1111.1111111, IIl1il '1'1·tll.illb' SUIII':
IIII1ICl1t lUllS Ill' th,~ sho-ult1 be fUUllll IIbo"c IIllS 111'<1 ul
f1shl's; ~·,'t lwhul~. h..r;:'lh,'~· IIl'el'il,rht h"I'" ""111' th,' sUl'flll'e
whel'e IIII'U IiiI\' u I'IIulI<lutillu fill' n builtliull. 'I'h"re is
sUIIll'lhillg "f1sh~'" nbllut. this whllitl tlll·"I·,\·. I think il
1I'0ultlb,' wise t.o II'lIit till the !r,·"ll1gists'Il,·t, Ih '1' l'I"'IIrtis
sll'lIil,rht 011 these t.hillgs.

Not Forsaking ~the Aaemb1y
Hebrews '10:25

This \·I'I·stJ illlpli,'s 11 Ihilll-os: 1. .\ ,,1111'(' tu IISSI'III\)II';
2. A Iillle III 1IS.~I'lIIblt'; :I. A IHlrllnse fnr II sil,' III bIi11 If.
(Wllfshipl 4. :-;~'St<'1II nl' II'III·ship.

III PIIUt'S II'l'it illll he "11111111111111".1 thllt thl' ,'hur"h lllt't't.
Ih,'rl'for,' thl'l'c lIIust Ill' 1II""'llsil~' III' 8 "Iucl' til lllel't.
.\ccorlliul\' III histllr~' th,' "III'I~' ,·IIIII'I·h llll't iu the "8tll'
"\)lIIbs lit HIIIIII' 111111 ill '·II\·"S. This II'IIS 111"'(' MIIr~' rur

.,
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An Inter.tiDg Bit of lliatozy
Through the generoKity of the Adult Bible Cia.. of thl'

Firllt Christian Church of Ollkland, Oalifornia, the 8ociet~·
has been able to purchase the.origil,la.l deed to thefarna
land given by .John Brown t.o his Ion-in-law, Alexand..r
Campbell, in 1815. A st'comI deed to 130 acres dated 18.
given by Brown and hi8 wife to Cllmpbell for a oonsiderlf.
tion of .1.360, was also seoured.

These deeds are indioative of a dramatic atory. In 1814
the members of the Brush Run Church were dlaaatiaftfld
with the communit,y'in which they lived and, were readY,

Publlahed JloaWJ bl
D. A. SOJlJlU

818 Coqrtu AftIlue
INDIANAPOLIS, IND.
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SublorlpUoa PrIce, flM a Year
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n.voted to the work of .tabllahlq uddtft10plJll N_
Te.tament church...

Entered U HCOnd clau Illatter Jl81 I, 1'" at tile post ... at
IndlanapoU., Indiana, under the Act of Jlaroll .. 1m.

leaden Ihould look ahead. Some preacher can probabl~'
help theJll, if they do not have one specially approved to
look after them. But even then we preachers should teach
t~e leaders how to plan, and thus help develop them for

===================::::::1==' elders. The elders in a church lIhould not be inditferent
but should look to the future, and lay plans to strengtheu
and enlarge their work for the Lord.

But when a church is set in order, the elders are th~

ones to "oversee," plan, for the church, and they are not
to turn that over to some one else. Some churches with
elders seem inclined to turn their planning ov'er to II

preacher. This has evil tendencies in several ways:
1. Suppose many elders decide to hllve a "three.year

plan," and turn their planning over to me. It thrOWN 'II
great burden on me which in short belongs to them. I
look for a preacher for them for II protracted meeting;
one for a lIinging; one for leading in Vacation Bible
Study; one for development, etc. I arrange all that work
for them, and they "sign on the dotted line," give their
approval. What lesa do I do than 1\ Methodist bishop t
He a8lligns the preachers' t~ the places ,,,here they arc
supposed to go, and getting a good place to go depends
largely on being in ~e good graceII of the a'ppointer.
Preachers are not clll to these churches, but go rather
by asaignment.

2. The bishops (which word means "overseer"), ,fire
to oversee, and not I nor any other man in a chUrch with
bishops. Of course, this is a nice way for the laly bishops
who do not wish to plan and to flnd who would be best
for their work, etc., etc. But'it is also the way, for the
elders to lose their office in a while. It ,is the busP.tesa of
us preachers to develop men for the eldership; and those
which are in, to help to develop them so tha~ they can
do their OWN work better and not turn it over to some
one else. <;.'

If we can't sing well, instead of [!letting an instrument
to help we IIhould train'the brethren to sing. It children
are not being taught, the thing ·to do is to train parents
to do their teaching whic:Jt Glid commands. (I just heard
II song this morning from the Cadle Tabernacle program.
which aaid, "God give us Homes.") It we are not bring·
ing people to Christ, we do not need to form a misaionar~'
society. but to train every Christian to be a penon. I

. ,vorker. If tire elders lind others in a church are nut
IIble to edify the eonjfregation, instead of getting II
paKtor to do that, we shuuld train thl'Jnt-mben. If bishops •
are not overlleeing lind plallliing for th~ church, instead
of us preachers doing that forl,hem, we should belin aN
never befolle to lraiil ~h~lders to do their own work.
not shift i~ on to u

It any m6\nber~of the human body is not functioninll'
properly \fe don't try tu get another member to do that.
but try to develop it so thllt it cail do its own worlt, for
only in such can we have health.• " II bl tIM ..., ofmmn. ' ~

!lllfety's slike. There lives were in danger if they were
discovered meeting together. In the book of Acts we are
told thllt the early disciples met in an upper room (Chap·
tel' 20:8) lind in private homes (Chapter 12 :12).

'I'he church todlly meetll in homes and public meeting
houses, accnrd ing tn the needs and ability of the con·
gregation. Some say that we have no authorit,y for the
UHe of public mllcting hOUlle!l, yet this is a point of
expediencJ', liS was the meeting in the catacombs, and is
for the con venience of 1111 concerned. Man has gone
farthel' thlln explldiency and convenience by investing
thousandH and millions of dollars in ediflces supposedly
dcdicated to God. In tlresc beautiful, yet vain structures,
the worship ill not a living thing, but a cold, formal,
ritual; meaninglesll repetition. Connected to this huge
and costly lltructurc is often a hall for the amusements
of the members, Kuch as dllncing, basketball and party
I·ooms. You havll to have something to hold the members I

We are to have pilices for worship that are attracti,ve.
conveniently IIrl'anged, but simple enough to caU8t! people
t.o glor~' ill the work and worllhip of the Church lind not
in the buihling.-Wilford Landes. I

Letters to Young Preachers, Biabope
and Others

P1I.DDiDI Our Work
DellI' Brethren-Little can be accomplished in life ,vith.

nut plans. One of the flrJlt things one needs to learn is to
look IIhl'llll ami III~' his plllnK, lind then work to that end.
One should count the cost, and decide whether he can
pay it. One who hilS no pillns,",vill not accomplish much,
as a IIHuIII thing.

,I'he !lame is trull in spiritual atfllirs. Preachers who do
nnt phm their studies will not get very far in education.
W, should decide what studies are most helpful to us,
lind concluc1e the best t.ime to do it, then seldom break
IIWllY from our plans. The best time to study is in the
mnrning before breakfast.; we can not do much if we
lie in bod till !l o'cloek. The men who mad\ the great.
l'nnllnentaries, wqre men,' \vho usually, arose about 4
n'cloek. and 81lent two or three 'hours eath day for many
yellrK, in their speeilll work. Alexander Campbell was
suoh an llllt'ly riser. Of course, preaohers away hom home,
can no(do that so well, especially in the winter.

Churches lIhoultl do Illanning for their work, amI not
wait till a thought happens to strike them, then to le..u
thllt they can not flnd a preacher to do the work they
wi8h. There are many unorganised "little groupt whOle
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to move in a body to a better locat.ion wh"I'e ih"\' eOllld
be closer together ami ha\'e tlll'i!' OWII s\'huo( hll' tht'
educatio.n of t,hcir ehildl'en. 'I'hen, too, thc~' \l'ollid lIut
lind seriouM opposition t.o theil' I'eligious views ill II Ill'W'·I'.
less settled community,

A committee, of which AlexlIlI,lcl' l'lIlllpbell WIIS II nll'lll·
bel', was appointed to scek II sllitllble pilleI'. '1'\1'0 1Il0llths
latcr the committee in II detllilell Wl'itt"1I 1"'pOI't l'l'l'OIIl'
Illended that a site neal' ZlIlIesvillc, Uhio, se"Illl1,1 fo hll\'\'
1111 the desired advantllgeH, 'I'hc ('hlll'eh unllllinlUlIsl~' 1'",'
solved that the repol't be IIC'!('ptcd III1tI thllt the 1"'lllo\'1I1
should take place lIS soon lis the Ill,'mbel's ,'ouhl ill<li·
vidullily makc the ncceSHllI'Y lI\'I'llIIgelllellts.

When Campbell beglln to Illllke lil'l'pIII'll t iOlls to IllO"",
the oppollition of his fatlll'l'·in·lllw WIIS CII,'olllllt'I'\"1. 1\11',
Brown did not want hiH I11111J,rhtel' to 1ll0\'(' so g'1"'lIt II

distance from home and hc pl'opos..,l tu g'in' .\h'XIIII,h'I'
three hundred aCl'CH of IlIlId, illeilltlillg' thl' hOIlSl', it' hI'
would remain 0'1 the fll I'Ill , l'lIlllpbl'lI IIt"' .. ptt·,! 1111<1 t hI'
expected migl'atioll, without his 1"llIl"I'ship, 1',,11 thl'olq.rh,

John Brown'H J,rift enllbl!!tl l'lIlllplH'1I to h""OIlIl' II

wealthy man, IInllncilllly ind,'pl'lIllt'nt so thllt it \l'IIS 1111·
lIeeessary for hilll t.o e"cl' "iollllt· his I'''S,dlllioll 1I0t to
IIccept pay fol' PI'CIIChillg, MlIl'h sP"t'lIll1tion "1111 h.. g'i\'\'11
to what the re!ltol'lItion 1II0\'l'nll'lIt. Illig'ht hll\'., h""OIIl" il'
ClIlllpbell had not accepted thp flll'lll 1111<1 hll<l stlll'tt·<I II
I'eligious colony ill Ohio, 'I'hllt ,Johll 11I'OIl'II'S <1 .... .1 hll<l II
gl'eat influellce 011 the elll'ly dl·\'plopllll'lIt lit' thl' Ilis.·iph's
1111 OIlC can doubt.-Disciplillllll, ,\pl'il, 1!'-'li,

Truman and The Vatican
Prote.tant. t1rre BreM with Vatioan

WAHIIH,(j'I'Ol':, .111l\l! Ii (,\(') -- ..:1"""11 ('I'ott'stallt
,'IIIII'eh Il'alll'l's In'/ll'd ('I'\'si<l .. lIt '1'1'111111111 to<lll,\' to s.. I'''I'
1111 diplollllltil! l'ellltiollS with th .. Vllti"III"

MI', '1'1'111111111 !"','ei"..tl l'l's,dllliollS 1'1'0111 s,,\'.'11 <I"lIolllillll'
tions tel'llling IIssil(nnll'nt of M,\'I'OIl l', 'l'1I~'101' liS th,' l'I','si,
dent's P"l'solllll 1"'lll'eSl'lItllti\'" to thp \'lIti"1l1l "l1l1l1l1thlll"
ized" and "unconstitutionlll."

01', 'lSlIlIIlICl Mel'I'1'1I l'II \"'I't, g''' II .. I'll I S., .. I, .. tlll',\' or III,'
"'Cd"I'1I1 CoulI,'il of Chlll'"III's or l'III'ist ill .\llIl'l'il'lI, slIi<l
thl' I'I"VCII 1"IIIIt'l's "lIl1illJt 1111 tht, 1'I','sidl'lIt 1'l'llI'''S'''III'tI
('I'otl'st 1111 t I' h111'1' hes hlid III( ao,ooo,OOO 1111'111 h,·I'S,

"Our lIIissillll," sllid DI'. l'II\"'I't, "is til I'Xpl"'SS th., IIl1it .. tI
jlldgllll'lIt thllt lilly I'll I'll I or diplllllllltit' 1'l'llItioll 111'111' ...·11
the I(OVt!l'II111"lIt Ill' tlw lTllitt,tl ~tllt ..S IIl1a thc \'lItil'lIl1 is
,'oll!l'III'y til the histlld,' AIII"I'it'lIl1 pl'ill,'iplt, III' th., Sl'plll':!'
t iOll uf chlll'ch 111111 stlltc,"
Truman Promiled BUM with Vatican, Mini.ter A...rll

RICIIMOND, VII" .11111\' 7 ('\1')-,\ Uit'hllllllltl Ulillislt'l'
suid tOlhl~' thllt ('I,,'sid"lIt '1'1'111111111 hlld IISSIII,.. <1 II g'1'olll'
Ill' I'I'ut,'stllllt ,'hlll't'h 111"11 thllt M,\'I'III1 (', '1'11,1'1"1', th ..
('rcsidellt's pCl'sUlIlII 1,,'pl',~ntnti\'l', to thl' Vlltil'lIl1, \l'ul~ld

ht· I'cclilled lit tht' IlItl'st h~' thl' tlllll' the p"I1"" tl'l'lItl"S
IIl'e sil!'netl:-

Dr, .Juhll .\, MIIULI'IlI1. pllstlll' Ill' tb,' Oillt ..1' 1'II1'k I',"'s.
h~"t'ilill "hlll't'h or Hitdllllllllli. slIid:

"WI' Wt'l'l' /lil"'11 IIsS1Il'III1"" thllt thl' IIppllilltlll"lIt Ill' 1\11',
TII~'IIII' \\'IIS II t"lIIpOl'III',\' I'xpl'tli"lIt til /lil'p th,' 1'I'I'Sitl'~11
th,' flllh'st UPPlll'tllllit~' trf 1II11kt' his "Illltl'ihlltillly t" th,'
IWIlCI', Wt' \l'l'l'l' IlSSIlI,,'d thllt MI', 'l'II,\'IIlI"s sl'l'\'i,';' liS 11111'
hliSHlIdUl' til thl' Y"lll' lIIij,tht t .. I'ulillllt .. lit 1111 1'111"," tlllt .. ,
hilt wOllld ,'crlll'lIl1l~' l.t'1'ftlilllllt' with the Si/lllilllt or th.·
p"II,·" tr"lltit·s."

I [II WaMhilll(tllll, th .. Whit .. 11 II liS" ,It'('lilll'd IIII~' "11111·
lIlent 011 01', MlleI'I'IiIl's stlltCIIII'Ilt.1

Pap Five

Eight Bible ReaaoDS for Not Using
Tobacco

1.-1 t is 1I0t for the gl"I'~' of Uod,
"1"01' ~'C ,III'C hOIl~ht with II price: thel'l't'ol'" g'lorif,\'

U"tI ill ~'lIlil' bu,I~' 1111,1 ill ~'Olll' spirit, \l'hh'h III'" Uod's,"
(1 L'ol',li::!U.)
:!,-It 1I111~' bl'illg' dis\'IIS" or the hl'lIl't 111111 "III1COI' 'or th,'

t 011 g'1I I.' , '

.. It' 1111,\' 1111111 (It'lil., th,' t"llIpl,' Ill' Uo,I, hilll shlill Uod
tlt'stl'o~'," (1 ('01'. a:li,)
:1,-1 t is I'xp"lIsi\',', IIl1d 1II01l"~' wlIslL',1.

"\\'h"I,.. l'ol't· tI" ~'\' sl"'lId 1II01l"~' rill' thllt whil'll is lIot
hl"·II'1. IIl1d \'0111' Illhol' 1'01' tbllt whi"h slitistieth 1IIlt~"
(lslI,r),)::!,) ,
,t-It is illl','illg'illg' 1111 thl' I'ights Ill' oth"I's h~' "Olltll,'t

wit h th"llI ill its III1I1S"""S, si,'k"lIill/l Od"I',
"ThOll shllit 10\'1' th~' lI .. i\rhb,,1' liS th~'st'"'," (UIII. 3:14,)

"',-- It is II lI'I'OIlg' "XIIIIII'I,'-to Sl't Iwl'''I'''' th.' y"ulIg'.
"1.,'1 ,\'''"1' lig'ht so shillt' 1.11'1'01'" 111"11 thllt th,',\' 11111,\'

SI'l.' ,\'0111' J,rO'" I \l'ol'l,s Hlltl g'lol'il'~' YOIII' "'lIth .. I' \l'hi"h is
ill 11"111'1'11," (~lillt, f) :lli,) ./

Ii. It is II tilth,\' hllhit.'
"1."1, I~" "I"III1,S" '.'lIl's,'I\'\:s I'I'oIVill tilt~till\'SS ,lit' .tht...tl.'sh

IIl1d Spll'll. p"I'''·,'tlllg' h"IIIIt'SS,)!1 tl.II' kill' 0' 1...1, (:!
('''1,,7:1.) •
7, -'I'I.It' hllhit ollt',' 1'''1'111''.1 III'illg's Ollt' illto IWII\IIIg"·. r

"Wh"S""\"'I' I'Ollllllitlt'lh sill is thl' S\'I'\'lIll't 01' sill,"
I.'ohll ~::I-I.)

,~, II "IIIIS"S 111111111111'111 d,'sil'" IIl1d 1t'lItis to illlt'IIII"'I'/III!"',
"II' -"" l,il'., 1I1'l"I' th., tlt-sh y,. shllll ,lit·... HolII. ~:1:1.l

"'I'll \l'h"l1l \'" \'i.'ld \'OIlI'lI.. II't's Sl'1'\'1I111s 10 oh.,\·. his
""1'\'1111'" -,,1"11';' t"'lI'hllll; -",. nlll'~'," (HOIII, li:1li,) ,

-~"It",It,,1.

The Power of the family ~tarQ
I \l'IIS hl'''"J,rhl lip ill II I'll III i1,\' tblll 1"'11<1 t.h.,

:-;"I'ipllll'''S "I' 1"'I"'lIll'tI II \'\'I'st' 1'1'0111 th,' Hihlt·
..1I .. h lIiJ,rhl. IIl1d Ih"l1 kll.·1t d"\I'lIl1l1d suid "I'ulllil,\'
pl'il,\"'I'S," 1 "1111 still h"III' 111,\' 1'1I1h"I"S \'"i,'" I"'·
pl'lilillg' th ..s,' \\'''I'ds "I' ""SIIS \l'ol'ds thlll \l'ill
"",lItillll" I" hI' ""I"'lItl'<I liS IOIlg' liS 1111111 \'h"I'ish\'s.,.
his id"lIls: "1.0\'\' \'0 til' "II'·llIi..s, hlt'ss th"1II thllt
"III'"'' ~'oli, .I" J,r",,,'1 ttl t h.'11I t hilt, IHlt .. ~'''", 1I11t1
1'1'11,\' 1'01' th"111 II'hi"h d"spitpl'lIl1~' liS" ~'Oll 1111<1
IH'I'St:"llft' ,\"Otl," ,..r"""'l

~I\' I'lIth"I' 'I'i,'d ttl Ii"" tb"St' wOl'ds or .1,'s\ls;
II lid "h.,,\, g'1I\'1' hilll 1111 illll"I' P"II'\'11\'lt th,' "lip'
IlIillS IIl1d th,' Id,I/lS or "III,th~hll\'l' Ot'tl'U s"lIg'ht
1'''1' ill \'11 ill, 1>11(11' ('lII',II.,/,!-rt' ill "Th., II ig'h t'IiSt or
I:.'llillg' 1<:1'1'11," \1I---"'fIlI'H 1.1 ..•..:.. MIIg'II1.ill\·,
,11111", 1!I-Ili, ,.

Not Good if Detached
I hll II J,rh , /I 1'/lih'lIl1t1 tit'k,·t th,' oth!'I' tllI~' /IIIti JI th.,

"11111"'11 1'..lIti Ih,'s,' \l'OI'<ls, ":\111 g',",,1 il' (It,tlll'h,',\."
Stt'/lli/l" thillj.!' IIltolll lhllt "lIllpllll, It WIIS 1II1111t' Ill' th,'

SIIIII" Ulllt,'rilli liS th,' ti,'kl'l, I'l'illtt,tI with Ih.· SIIIII(' kitlll
Ill' illl" /111<1 /lhllllt th,' SIIIIII' si1.(' 1111,1 slIlIlW. hilt it WIIS 1111
g'lIl1d il' ,It'III"IIt'd! Its I'll hIt' \l'IIS ""lil'l'I~' tlt'llI·II.'It'nt£'lIpoli
its ".. llIti"lI til th,' I"'st III',th,' ti,'k.,t. •

1-:\'\'1' thillk Ill' Ih/lt lilth· g'.'1II Ill' I'hilusllphy ",,'6tuill.,.1
ill tlll's!' lI'ol'tls, ":\lIt g'",,,1 if tI.,tllt'h..<I~" 111111' 1111111,\' thillj,ts
III'" 1'lIll1l1hh' wht'lI I','hlt,'d to SOIllI'Ihillj,t .·Is,· 1111.1 IlIlt SII
1'lIll1l1hh' whl'lI IIt'tllrhct!!
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In the fifteenth chapter of John, the Savior teaches the
Il'lI8on of the Vine lind the Branches, Jesus is the vine and
His l.1iseiples llre the branches, In this leSlion JelSus sllyS:
"Abide in llIe, allll I it} you, As the branch cannot bcar
fruit of itself, exccpt it IIbide in the vine; no more Clln ye,
cxcept ye abide in me, Illm the vine, yc ure thc braliches:
lie that abideth in me, and I in him, the lSllllle bringeth
forth much fru\t: for without me ye can do nothing." In
ChrilSt the Christiun cun work alld do greut gool.1 in the
Mllllter'll nllmc i but out of Christ-detllched-the worke,',
is worthless to the Lord ulld hus no promise of etel'nul
I'c\\'urt!. The Chl'istian must be in Christ, Jlc is "1I0t gooll
if (Ietllched."-Christilln Educlltion, '

How Old Are You?
M:IllY puoplc fl'own lit old uge, To be ugl'll und grow

illg old ure difTel'ellt propositiolls. A~c should not bu
reckoned by dllys gOlle by bllt yellrs tb l'Ollle, W c cannot
chellt time, but u healthy milld allll body are l\ better
illdl'x to agc thun pllssing IWCllts--U hulf cI'ntul'y gone is
no tokell of l.1eath beclluse olle-foul'th the I'uee die before
tlw liKe of five-tlll'Y do 1I0t die of old a~I', The I'utio of
dcu th 1'1'1)111 bit,t h to 20 is gl'eu tel' thu II the two deClldes
1'1'0111 GO to 70, • • • DOlI't gl't fl'ighll'II1'd beeuuse the
llUIl goes dowll-if u mun hud 1I0thillg to tight but time he
"'ouill.be good for u thousulld ~'CuI'S. • • • Pet'sonlllly
we lIluy ill('I'CIISe 01' we IIII1Y shortell 0111' lil'(,-tillll'-fllod.
clillllltc, SlllCp, I'est IIl1d I'ccl'I'/ltion ulollg' with joy, gilld
IICSS, lIIil'th IIl1d ('hl'l'I'l'lIll1css uthl to longl'\'ity; while lust,
appetite, exposul'l', hutl'ed, lIIuliee and melullcholy cheat
the body, cloud thc vision und hllruss the soul. • • •
USllge oftell cUl'I'ies the filll(crprints of uge, A book on
the shel f is 1I0t '1'01'11 III' to"11 ulltl U violill I-(ets better
with IIge. II' Ill/III ('onltl hihel'llutc for lO· yl'UI'S he \l'ould
be us good ut stlll'tillg' us \I'llI'll he stoppcd, Olle hUlldred
t.wellt~· llIollths \l'ould bl' IIddl'd to till' ('1I1elllllll' but 1I0th
illg til his lil'e beculIs(, hi' hud "S('upl'd the weul' 111111 teur
of pl'l'Sllllld l'I'spollsibility, hlllllllll ullxil'ty UIIl.1 busilleslS
IIctivity.-A. H. Moore,

An Old Sister Speaks Out
(l'I'i\,utl' II'Ucl') Hl'o, ~I1I1I1I1I'r: 1 hll\'\' reutl ~'Olll'

urticies C\'('r SilH'1' you stlll'tet! \1'I'itinl-(, I clln suy I
ulways I'Hjo~'et! I'elldillg thl'llI IIl1d II',! st ill do. J firmly
helievl' if ull til" Jll'cuchl'l's hall 1II'I'II(·IH'd 1I11t! Writtl'lI
lI~uillst 1I'0l'ldlilll'ss ill tlH' I·hlll'ch us ,1'1111 1111\',' dOlll',
th"I'\! 1I'II111d IIl1t he so IIIl1ch or it ill the' l'hlll'l'h t.lldU,I'.
I hu ve tulked IIl1d till ked to t hI' ~'lllll1g lli!'!s lind women
ubollt thc shol't dresses bllt it dOl'SIl't seelll to do n bit
III' 1(01111. A Y"IIII~ pl'l!u('IIl'I"s wil'.. WIIS Shllll'illl-( 1111' U IH'W
d"I'ss, I suid: "It is In'I'tt~' hilt it is tllll sllol,t," II .. "
III1SWI'I' \\'IIS: "'('hilt is IlIV husitll'ss 11011' shlll·t 1 \\'('111' 1111'
dl'I'SSl's," I slIid 110 Illlll'e.' r ,

I suid til ullolhl'l' yIIUlIl-(, 1lI111'1'il'd II'Omllll: "YolIl'lh'es,'l
is tOil shlll,t." 1It'I' l'ellll'9': WIIS: "My husbllllil dllll't
thillk Sll, Clime 1111 111111 ldl hl'l' whut ~'Oll suitl." IIis
UIlSW.. I' Will!: "WI,II,.1 belil've thllt OIHl y,nl huve 011
is u Iit.tle tllll shlll't." Th,' ellll\,el·sut.ioll "lIlh'll thl'I'\'.
I '\.111 tellilll( yOIl r b.,lil'\'1! the IlI'euI'lH'l' ulld ,\'III1I1~ 1111'11
ill the l'h'II'I'h ('"l1ld Pllt II stoJl til u lilt III' thill~s il' tI 'y
\l'lIl1ld till it.

lIeiul( ill st.rh' IIl'V"1' dirt /I IlPI'U I til ml'. I "I'lflember
wlll'lI thl'~' \\'I'I'I! fig'htilll( Iilluor so lilli'll in my hll1l1C !ltate
whl'lI I WUS 1\ ~'Ollll~ WOml\lI, I slli,1 I IlI'lie\'l',1 st,yle
wllllhi selld liS "fullY sOllls to hl,1I liS wllisk,'~' wOllld allll
I still hU\lI'II't l'hllll~I'11 my,milld, We dOIl't huve to be
mid alld we dOll't hllve to go til the extrl'me the lither
way, -(All AIIXioU8 Old Sister,)

Church N...
DEAR BRO. SOMMER-Sister Moore has pasaed away, and

was buried. May D.-Truly. A. R, Moore. 2708 Mertincton,
Kansas City, Mo. (Many of Bro, Moore's brethren will wish to
send him a few words.)

I was elad I could be in the home of Bl'other and Sister Mool'e
a few weeks before she left, Bro, Moore is now in his eiehtie,
and knows it will not be long that they will be separated.

-Editor.
LAMINE, Mo.-We, at Old Lamine, have just finished our

neW Church House, replacine the one destroyed by storm last
August, Robert Brumbach preached the first sermon, May 6.
to a nice siaed crowd. He will hold a meeti~ some time in
December of this year, We hope to have· some kind of an ext....
meeting twice a year in the future, Bible Readings or preaching,
just as soon as our finances recover from the shock of rebuilding,

. -D, J, Weekley.
LOVELL, Okla.-I have enjoyed the work with the Congo

at Hennessey. One was buried with Christ in baptism and I
hope the Congl'eeatron has been edified by the meetine. Tbe~'
want me to return for their meetine next year. I I\m now start
ing a meetine at Lovell to continue for 3 weeks,· May God b.,
with us in OUI' effort here that we may have a sueeeiRful meeting.

Hubert M. James, Almartha, Mo,
MIDDLETOWN, Ind,-The meeting at Festus, Mo., elosed

with fait' interest with one beine restoJ:ed and one baptised,
I am now engaged in an effort here at Middletown with erowd,
increasing niehtly, Yesterday (May 12) we had an afternoon
session with several brethren pres!:,from nciehborine co~re·
gations, I presented a plain mes on three thin.. whleh I
believe can not easily be over-emp asiaed that being, Develo.p
ment, WOI'dliness and Diseipline, I eave this diseoaree the title,
"Bombs That Destroy Congregations." My next wOl'k will V
at Gallatin, Mo., which will be composed of talent and teaeher
development, vacation Bible study, and the last week of study
I will preach at nieht. Brethren, the coneregatiol.\S that will
accomplish the most for the Master now and in the future arc
those that .are hitting development the hardest. Let's be devel-
oped and educated to the skies!:o...Harold Sbasteen. .

COLORADO SPRINGS-Dear Bro. Sommel': You have done
llud are doine a ereat work in helping to keep the chureh In thl'
"old paths,"-a work that is nceded more than evcr before as
there are so many things to destroy the simplicity and purity
of the body of Christ, I, too, feel that the "movies'Lare a terrible
cuJ's!;! to our young people and s~me\ of the older ones as well,
I pray you may be spared to contmue the fight.-M. B. Foster,

LOVELL, Okla.-Just closed a three weeks revival at Fair
view Congregation, B,·o, Hubert M, James of Almartha, Mo"
doing tile preiehine. Visible results: two young men aoeepting •
Jesus as their Saviour, Bro, James is a very able young pre&,cher
and his conduct in the home an example that all preaehllll:
brethren should follow, We are sponsorine another meeting,
twenty-seven miles southeast at Oak Ridge sehool houee, start
ing tonig'ht, The Luther 8ranson family, fOl'mel'ly Iivi~ here,
have been worshiping at the school house in the afternoon, the
Baptists using it in the mornine, Many prayers will b&.arlswered
if we work to that end.-T. A, Hall. . rr .~..

IT IS DOUBTFUL whether it is good ps~hololfY to punish'
chil\lren in the presence o( others. W)len!e ,do that, or kee¥,
yelhng at them, before others, we~ pumshl~ the "others,'
perhaps, more than t~e.hiidrelY." Try this: call the ehUd to
you and whisper a fe thJ.mrs1n its ear. And if that does it
no good, bn sure to eQ'Y {out when you get home, so that when
before others, or at church serviees. or anywhere else, you have
to whisper that same something to them. they will relll••ber
vCl'y vividly what is eoming, It seems to me that one of the
worst habits a ~hUd can h.~e. and one ",!hleh brings ri6, glory
to the parents, IS for the ehtld to break 11\ when Its parent Is
talking to some one else, and shatter the convereation. In ordel'
to satisfy some whim of the ehUd. It.bas not learned tile Irst
principles of "good brcedi~,"or "Jlianners." On the other halld,
nothing brings more honor to a parent than to have • child that
has some consideration for others-which so few haft today,

DEAR BROTHER SOMMER-Notiee In .M, C, that you are
holding several short readings with various eolllrreptl~ We
know these rcadinp do good from ,uperlence. Our Sunda)o aiaht
Bible Study is going fine with Bro. Anil WeUbaltcr ......1'.
He sure prepares his lesson and brings out ewry point. Our
regular attendanee runs around thirty to thirty..lx, 1I000t of
our reeent young men nlembers don't refuee to do what they are

asked to do at any time;-they read•••.1' thanb, _It 011 the
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table, pray, dismiss, and a few are able to make commt'nts. Wo who had come from HOllne~~l'Y Congregation. The Congregations
are sure doina our best in eivine them sound doctrine. Ju~t at Lovell and Henncs e)' presented to me a nice wllt(,h in appre
received W. G. Roberts' latest book, "Leasons From Yesterday," l'illtion of the work which had becn dom'. I l'njoyed the work
lind c:onslder it a fine addition to my collection of slife lind sound and fellowship with the b.·cthl'cn very much ulIll wordll tailoo
religious reading. With our best wishes and pl'ayer~ COl' your me, to l'xpress my IIpprL'l'iation for their kindl\l'~~ toWards nU',
~ood health, and continued success in HIS WORK, 111m, Yours I pl'II)' God much lrood will be done by thl' gospl'1 which hall been
in HIM-B, Britton Boston. pl·l'lIched. MIIY we 1111 be 'stt!lIdClIst, unmo\·able. 1I1ways abound·

REED'S STATION, 111.-1 conducted a one week study oC ing In the work oC the Lord.-ijubl'I,t M. Jllme~, Almartha, Mo,
Philippians followed by a one week meeting at Asphalt, K~'" TWO GOOD BOOKS 'Fp<R HOT WIo:ATHER-The younjl
this month, and am now enlraeed in a meeting here at the Reed's peopll', e~pedally should I'l'utl these book~, IIII~ t~e ,older ones,
Station church, located about six miles northeast of Carbondille. too, \vho havc not. ut Il'n~t in recent ~"'lIr~. I'llgl'lm 8 Progre~"
Attendance has been fair thus far and our vacation Bible Stud~' was wl'ilten in pri~on by U lpun who wu~ ICroutly persocuted
from 9:00 until 11:30 each morning is proving to be both inter. bt.'l'IIUSl' hI.' tH"d to hold to thc apostoli,· doctrine, us he saw it.
estlne and profitable. Two ex-servicemen were restore.ll d~'ir}g I IIlwu~'s ulJl!rocialo Chl'islian's encountl'r wilh Giant Desllllir',
our work at Asphalt and another veteran was baptized into the II villllin whol1l wo 11I'0 likcly 10 1II0N i.n th('se days of confusion.
Lord's Body. These men should be a Irreat help to the church More copies. hllve been pl'inll'll Ihun probably lin)' othel' boo~
there. On June the first I am to begin II ix 1II0nths' period oC except Ihe Bible, Pl'ice 1.:!5. In His St~p., or What Woulo
mission work with the small band of disciples at 07.al'k, Mo. Je.us OO'I,ol·t I'IIY',in ~IOI'Y f01'1ll IIi, effol't 10 live like Je~us. The
Other c:ongregations are helping support this wOl'k which has. \\...ilel·. II 'rot"slllnt Ill'I'II('h,'.·, 1'~lId the mllnu,cl'ipt to II YOllnll'
Illready been started in a verr favor.able mannel' br Bl'rlwll peopl,;'. l'IIiSS. who sCl'llled int"I'l'~led in ii, but whl'n he took
Wecms. We pray that God w,1l contmue to bless tillS work. it to publi~hCl's Ihl'y 1111 suid il WIIS "too I'l'lilCious." Jo'inally. he

-Richard KelT. ~lllll 5.,UUU pl'illt"d in I'IIP"I' IJllck COl' his own usc, but did 1,IOt hllVl'
IS YOUR TIME OUT !-We are not now sending notices wh"n It ,·oP)'I'lghted. :-low. bet w('en :!O anll :!fl MII.LION eoplI'~ hllv('

\'our tl'me I'S out on the Macedonl'an CIIII, but al'c \Vl'itina tilt' been pl'inll'II. und it hu. be('n tl'un.luled into Illlllly hlnll'UIlj,,'t's.
.. Pril'e $I.Ull. Of ('Olll'.e, [h"l'e lII'l' thinll" ill 11ll'~e hooks we ",nuld

;Iate when it is out, the month it is out, lind u time or two uft"I·. not enlil"'I~' ('ndol's" liS S('riptul'lli. yet pl'obably Ihut Is true of
wards. So nolice RIGHT NOW whllt the dute is aft"I' ~'OUI' l'vel'", humllll pl'lldu,.tion. eliI'I Ml'1ntir'('" hOllk, ":lOth Centul'y
lIame, on the IJ,aper or Wl'appel·. And when you l·l'Ill'W. why lIut Ref';I'mlltion,-" shoulll IJ-e 1"'lId Ily "V('I'Y IlI"'lIl'her, fUI' it give~
.end another name; 01' better, a club fl'om your home ('hul'ch 01' him lin in~ight inlo mOlI""lIism. us 1\0 utlwl' hook I knnw of.
ft'iends who OUg~t ~o read the paper? Wo havo muny \\ho ~f1ellk giv"•. TIll' seeon,1 hllif nf th,' bonk i. nnt .0 impol'talll. PriCl'
words of appreciation of the Illutter III the pllper. but It WI I dn $1.:'0. WI' ('1111 ,,',ul you tht.s" book•.
so much more 1C00d if our relldel's took mnl'e of lin. intel'('st in
ll'etting new subscriber., Rec"ntl)' the postmlln plllcl'II II PIlP"1' SUI.J.I\'A:\, 111.·- The \""1" in Lebllnon, Illllillnll. is moving
ill a wl'ong l'UI'lI1 'box, and, the neilrhbol' I'elld it Ilnd WII,S pl"lIsed, ilionI(' nil'cl~', I sl"'nl six w"l'Iis tlll'I'e in 1\I111'l·h·Apl'il in plll'.onal
lind told the sister about It, and so she subscl'lbeti COl' It fol' h('I', WOI'k. I ('oulol s,',' sumo I'CSUItS of IIIll wOl'k lust )'eal·. Wc· hlld _,
There are mllny people who wish the tl'uth, IInll il is up 10 liS '1uil,' II Cl'W vi .. itol's lit OUI' «'I'\'ice. on LOI',I'~, DaYIl. HtllVlwo
10 find them. "Jesus callle to SEEK lind .lIve Ihose who UI·'· lost." lI11ditibns. Oll" IIv immel'sinn IInei one placed mClllberllhip. Both

~'oung nH'n lind i f,·,'1 will bl' II g'l'l'llt h('II' to Ihe 1\II.slon. • • •
PROTESTANTISM is in a pl·I'CIIl'iou. position in th(' opinion i WII'; with th,' GI'nnill; City i\lission from April 28 to MI\~' 12.

of Dr. Frederick M. Meek, pastor oC the Plymouth ('ongl't" Thl't'l' 1I,loleti b~' imnll'I'sion. Two wel'e II )'nung Illan 1I11d his ",.ite
ll'ational chul'ch, Des Moines, who uddl'e••~',1 th" ullnual !'ll"'lil~ll' who hllll nen'l' h"III',1 of tho 1I'lIe dllll'l'h before. Th(, lIal.tford
oC the Church Feeleration of hlllianllpoll •• TuestillY IlIjChl. III 1I1·"thrclI elitl II 11'0011 job in Ult"IIt1I1111'I' nnd .ong· 1"lIding, abo
~ol'th Methodist ~hul'ch. Pl'ot.e~ttlntislll i. flll'iIlJr II wol'ld wh"I'" .l'\'('1'll1 fl'"m MIIIWlwst"I' 11IHI l.illiull. ill Sl. Louis, ullelllied.
IIIoral il'responsibility i. gllthcrin~ hUl'I'il'une r"n','. UI·. MI'I·k ••• I l'I",,',11I tw" wl'('k's mel'linll' lit Ne\'\ul. lIi,hl of May 26.
,"id. He urged lUI alel't.. l\~ti.v~ P~'Oll'I'~lm of tell"hinJr Christiall SOli'" Iinc I"'opl,' th,'.·", lind sOllie who arc 1I0t Willing to llIake
Ill'inciples to the pl'ople If ~I\'I~I~?t~ol~ !S ~.',' be p!'ese.,·\,ed., , the sll\'l'ilh'" rl'~luil'eoi ~,f tlwm b)' Ihe Savioul'. ~Ve hp-,I .ix adlli.

But what gooti ~voultl )OUI t'l\(hlllJ: oIo...C)OU hn\e n' liollS, foul' IIv 11llnWI'.lon, om' placed IlIl'mbl'I·.hlp IlIId one f.'om
lIuthority back ot It-the nuthorlty of ,"'.u~ (hnst liS SO!' of Ih,' "\oI\'l'nli~ts (II IlId~' jj J, • \' • I If0 next 10 Vin('elllle~,
(;od, which you leadel'~ in Church .F,·del'llIIOIl 01" ,,lOt I",hev,'."" Indillnll. fOI' six w"('ks ill \'IIClllioll Bible ~Iudy lind pl'otra"ll'll
,.. a general thinlr at least. No one IS more r('sponslble fur the I'trlln. C. n, TUI'I",r.
1lI0rai ~Iump in the wol'ld than )'011 philll8Ophl~al dlluht..1'll ,,'hll. . • .
pretend YOll are teaehing the r..ligion of th.. N....· T...t.ment. A:\OTII Jo:n GRJo:A T BOOK-R,'c('lIlly BI'o. Ketehl'l'.ule ha,1

- .. , . .'. R", K"I'I' to I1l1m,' se\,(,l'IIl.hoo~~ he IhouJrht WOUld. bt' heh'ful
I CLOSED my part of the Mlddleto\\II, Ind., mcllllllr on Fllllu~ to l'l'lIdel's. lind Ihlll is J:oool. I Wish .onre ol1e hlld 11'1\'('11 ml~ thl'

l1ight, May 17, with two heinlr baptiled und one pillcl'd 1I11'llIbel'- ndvi<-e I now l1i\'l' 11ll' ~'oung Ill"'II"h('I': Gl't a I'llpy uC on~'beare
ship at that service, Bro. L. C. Robert. I'renched SlItUl'd.ay 11,)01 Howson's Lit'(' IIl1d ~:pi.lI('~ of 1'11111. I I'I'ud Ihis' In earl~'
I'vening and the two servil'es Sunday. I had ,,11111 ned 10 be With liCl'. IInoi 0111)' till Ihl' pllst \','ur huve I rcull)' sludied it. I have
the Holliday, 111., congregation Sund!1y 1ll0~lIinll' but ~)' cal' stlulied thl'ouJ:h it twl,'c IIli,l purt. of it thrcl' t.illll'S within the
bl'Oke down twenty miles we.t of Indlllnapohs .0 Illy wlf,' un.1 pIIsl ~"'III', I don't Ihillk I e\',·1' obtllined so 1lI\1"h ph'".\lre nml
I attended s~rvi.ces at 1349 Blaine Ave., Indiull!llloli., that ~..o~oI': Iwont, C.·om al1~' I1Il0k. It Wl'll\'es Act. ot Aposll,'s a!lIl ':alll'.
IlIlY: I was mVlted to pl'each to the c:ongl'Clmllon lit t~c ~\el:"~II, F:pislll's tOJ:"tl~('I" so thllt th,' IInllle~ IItthe.ellll .1]aul." "Illstle"
service and a Il'oodly number were pl'l'Sl'Ilt u~d .ecllIed. \CI ~ ,10 1I0t Sl"'m hke 111"1'" IIppeIHllIg,·., h\lt t.le. whleh bllHI. u. nil
ullpreciative. I \Va~ invltel! to return at my ~ul'lle.t l'OIl\,,:llleIlO(', \og('lhl'l' liS thollJ:h we hll.1 not liVl·d 2,000 ~'('III'S Uplllt; und w,'
~fy next labor~ Will be With the conJ:reglllloll at GUlllltlll. Mil. wish tlwl'(' W("',· mill'(' of the 1'1'1'S,!}llnl l'('(el'OlIcl'S. On(' s('('s, 1<>0,
-Harold Shastecn. (The publishel' and hi. wife elljoyed ,th,' It-lit Puul llIust Ill' \'(' 1"'1'11 l'elelll'o.1 CI'IIIlI pl'i'i<on in Hllm,'. Ir0lll'

sojourn of Brother Shn.leell ami falllil ....:! 01' :! dllys, Wl'. ~)('he\'l: IIUt fill' Sl'\'l'I'ul yl:J!I". th~J~1'etuI'ne,1 abollt Ih.e time IIf N,'l'o's
he .tands foul'squaro fol' the gospel t.uth. (,hul to I!"," 11thI'I 11l"'SN'Utilll1s uml ~fr.",'l'iol .Icuth. MUIlY .(·l'Ipllll·es we hllve
wOI'kel's stop as they puss thl'ough, ul101 ut \<'ust \'ISlt II fl'w plls,,'d IIV,' I' wi~1\ lilli" ('ullsitlel'litioll lII"1I11 mllC'h 1.11 us now,
l1Iinute~,) \\'c 111'(' 1101 sll~'illg Ih"s,' Ihings in ol,.lel· to lI'~' 10 . ell " bOllk,'

AT LONG LAST-Tllt' Jamieson. F"u."et alld Bl'oWII ('IIm- CO!' w", d.o lIot 11I.~·~1 il. YI't.'.. il i. in I!l'illl, W(' thlllk we "'1Il ':Ih.
mentary hn. arrived. The pdce is .lill $5,00, but it hll' b("'11 tlllll II 1,,1' y"u. II you wI.h. lJut thIS boo,k .houltl., bt' ~tu,hc<t
nllule wlt'h the high ~ost Ullt! I do,,'t kllnw whllt th,' puhli.hel·, tl",)u~h Y"III'~, If th~ ~·"ung IlI',·al'.hm· woul~lrnnll oui:) COUI'1Il\ "f
mny do in futul" The lI'dvantllll'o ot uny rornnll'nt,",), i. thllt it stud~' "" I'uul's J(l\H'Ill'~" nlul.fix III Iho 1~1l11t1 the ('rll'lu","'M I. hI'
ll'iv~~ many .cri~tur"s belll'inll' on the subj,'cl, nnd iC If!' ,11lI's honk .l('i\·l's. 1I"t! w"ulel II'flI'k III exhol'lutlons I.'" he lC'leS .l\lonlC.
not rove 'his poillt we ell" pa•• him hy, No one should bl' II Ill' 1II1ght h('11' 1,III1l'h to J:l't Ull' I'l'ople bllek IlIto Ihe. ~1~lrl\ of
slav! to an other man's opinion, NI'xt to knowi,,1l' tht!, GI·l'l'k. Ihllt gl,.'ut .01.hl'l· of 1111' ~1'O~-s. Howl'\'I"', thl' (1"Sl'rlll~lOn~ l~
II Bible stu~ent shoulti pil'k IIIl a. Illllny ,lifl'l'rent tl'allsilition~ us Ih,' bo"k Ill'l' sOllll'whll1 1I"IIIIUllh"I,. for Ihe ~k ~·a. wnll ..n •..•
Jlo.sible, and if the meaflinlr is not clellr in the Killg JIIllIe•. h,· Y~'IlI'S 1111'0. y"1 Ihlll .11Il's ""I mill' the Ill'0s.lohe "ll'tUI'(' w.hich ,t
('1111 go to them and possibly they mnke it Cle'III'CI·. • J:1\'I'S till' 1','uoI('I': Wh,·" WI' hll.v,' Ihu. ~lH,h'",1 IhiS boool "I.' havl'

" IIhS,"'h"oI tll'o-thmls of th., ,'plstl,'s "f Ihl' Nl'w Tc ("III'nt, lIn,t
GUTHRIE, Okla.-I closed a three week s n",etmg lI;t Lovell mol"'. f"I' th(' h'III'rs of Ih., oth(',·s 11"'1'0 .u sh"rl ('orn'lllr",1 with

IlIld two ma~e'1he Confl'ssion and were buried III baptlslll, 011 P'IllI'S. "10',,11011' m,'. "\','11 liS I follow (,hri. t."
Lord's Day, last of the nleetlnll', after ~hul'ch .el'vil'Cs \I'e Wl'llt " .. . ,
to the home of Bro. F. A, Hall's where we hlld buptixing. th"n Rnmla.1 0I1i. (,(\~N, l\1"I!oIll,\",l\II1Y l~ 'l<'lIl' Rrll. ~m·
dinner which was served by Congreption at Lovell, and severnl 1lll'1' \1('\11'1')-1 hu\'l' h''CIIIll're III Brulll'cl'orl. onn" a week now.
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We .re ltaylng .t the "Y". Yelterd.y I tau.ht the YP'. cl••••
led .In.ln. .nd did .oine pre.chin.. On Tuead.y .nd Thunday
nlahte we have home Bible .tudles. on Wednead.y the re.ular
BIble .tudy. and on Frld.y nl.hte I'm In ch.rtre of • develop.
ment cl.88. I c.me here from Shilllngton. P... where we con·
ducted • week'. Bible readln. over the books of 1·2 Peter.
While there. I 80t to vilit your old home town .nd see the Kel·
ton Church of Christ. for which your f.ther hewed timben
when he w.s .bout 28 ye.rs old; During the month of April I
conducted • month's ev.ntrellstlc c.mp.lan In Shlppensbu....
P•• Two were baptl.ed into Christ and one w.s re.tored throUlrh
• conteulon. We h.d • 250minute Bible drill foJ'- the young
folks each evening.!. In .ddltion to a development class on Lord's
n.y afternoons. There .re several fine youn. brethren there
who show definite t.lent .nd proml,se. We visited .nd left tracts
.t some 800 homes. but the re.pon.e In .ttend.nce w•• only
f.lr. People.re In • m..e of doubt .nd unbelief tod.y. I would
definitely consider thl. work In the east ••• inls.lon field of
ende.vor. More f.lthful ev.ngellsts should come out here to
work and .ssl.t the con.nlg.tlons. The churches .re f.r re-,
moved from each other••m.1l In number. but rich in f.ith. Moat
of the brethren h.ve taken '.n open st.nd •••inst .11 innovations
.nd worldllness.-J. Ed UI.nd.

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI.-We .,nI still enjoyin. wonder.
ful lessons on Wednesday nights. presented by Bro. Robert
Brumbach. Wednesd.y the 22nd his lesson w.s one much
needed In Amerlc. tod.y, .Iso In the Church of Christ. th.t of
m.rriage .nd divorce. We received much spirltu.1 food during
our week's Bible 8tudy under the direction of Bro. D. A. Som·
mer I.st month. We ani now looking forw.rd to 'the V.c.tlon
Bible Study with Bro. Bill Hensley in ch.rge, which will be in
June. ••• Our hearts are s.ddened by the p.ssing of Sistel'
Millie Moore, wife of Bro. A. R. Moore, known .nd loved
throughout the hrotherhood. We sorrow not as those who h.ve
no hope, as we know Sister Moore has been • f.lthful servant
of her Lord .nd Saviour. Millie MoOl'C w.s born .t BeUeviUe,
Virginl•• December 11, 1868, .nd departed this life .t St. Luke's
Hospltr.1 in K.ns.s City, Mo., M.y 21. 19.6. She w.s united In
maniage to Albert Ross Moore .t Jamestown, Kansas, Decem·
bel' 111, 1886. Had she lived until December 111 this year they
would have celebrated theil' sixtieth weddlnR anniversary. She
leaves to mourn her passing, her husband A. R. Moore of the
home at 71119 Jefferson Street, Kansas City, Mo., and three sons.
A trilJute by her husband:

"She w.s a model christi.n wife .nd mother. Like the dlllw
drop, she came .nd went, and left no stain. She is now IrOne to
the marrlalte supper of the lamb."-Rev. 19:7·8.

M.y God's richest bll'ssin.s be with Bro. Moore and the other
members of the family and m.y they find comfort in 'his word.-/
Edith Gunn.

GLENDALE, ARIZONA-A basket dinner was held on
Lord's D.y, M.y 11th, after the mornlnl{ services. All en·'
joyed the bountiful tables of delicious food .nd the fine song
service .fter, led by Bro. Tom Booth. • • • Sister Ensley
underwent .n oper.tion recently in • loc.1 hospital. A l.st
report she w.s still quite ill. • •.• We have h.d • number
of California visitors lately and the attend.nce last Lord's Day
A. M. 1'6Ilched 67. • • • I'm vel'y happy to have both my
sisters and my mothel' back with me alfaln. • • • The Clem
family left for a three week v.c.tion trip to Kans.s and
Nl!brask.. We hope they have a safe and enjoyable trip.
I..ura B. Norris, 830 N. 3rd Ave.

WOULD YOU BE. INTERESTED IN A WIDE MARGIN
TESTAMENT!-T~ only wide m.rgln Bible I know of is
r.rlnted In Oxford, and costs between 111 .nd 20 doll.I'l!. But
It ls-very h.ndy. I have wondered If our readers who make
many notes on the m.rgln of their Bibles would be Interested
In h.vinR the Simplified New Test.ment printed with • m.rgln
close to two Inches on each side-the slle of the Oxford Bible.
Of course, It would not fit the coat pocket, but o~. could have
the outlines for t.lks, on the m.fRln; many notes ~or teachinR
II class, which lie h~ made hlmsert; In addltl9n to, the .nalysis
we oUl'llelves made of the testament, and qUI' definitions .nd
ref-erences. etc. I know I myself would readily give ten doll.I'l!
to have o~. But It Is not. book which would be dem.nded so
much .lYthe ordinary Simplified Testament, .nd would have to
cost '6 or 87. Other transl.tions. the Greek, opinions of com·
mentators, etc., totc._11 these would be verl lI.ndy, on th('
s.me p.ge with the text we .re expl.lnlng. Be sure to write
us If )'Ou would ba Intel'Csted. so that we sh.n know whether to
l1lakll further Inquiry. Of cOUrlle, the paper would t,ke Ink
without blottin••

IBERIA. MISSOURI.-The two week. of .peclal evan..Uatle
8ervlces came to • cloao with .plendld .ttendance .nd .ttentlon.
Five were .dded durin. the meetlq .nd the brethren _Ill to
feel encourapd .bout the general lrOod .CCOIlIpliahed. There
a.....everal thin.. I could mention th.t _re outatandlq at
Iberia, but above .n, I think the brotherhood .hould know th.t
the ual.t.nee .lven the church .t Iberi. I. ju.t .bout the beet
inveatment we h.ve m.de In thl. century. The coq.....tion
h.. c.pable leaders In Brothers Freem.n Bilyeu .nd louis
Martin. These men .re backed by a band of f.lthful Chri.tl.ns
th.t will never uy die. Prospects.re .bund.nt, .nd within a
few years it will exceed .ny church In the community In number
and leal. Brethren. It Is the case of. congre••tlon which belran
with the Lord's pl.n .nd one 'th.t I. 801n. on to .ucceed by
urln. the s.me pl.n dally. M.y God ble.s the church there
and elsewhere.-Wllliam J. Hen.ley.

On The Lord's Supper
"lI('I'cill is love. 1I0t that we lo\'ed God (flrst),

but that he lov('d us, alld sellt his son to be the
pl'opitilltioll 'for our sins:" 'Uelov('d, if God so
IO\'{'(1 uS, we ought lIiso to love one lIuother. No
11\1111 1111 til s('en God ,at IIny tilll('. If w' love one
lllloth,'r. God dwelleth ilrus, and His lov' is per·
fected iII us,"

Wh('11 we come to o.\>,o\er\'e the {,ord's SUppl'r, we 1lJ'('
thCl'e ill the presenceAlf the ('llIblcllIs of 000'11 .llIajestit·
111\'('. '1'1,,' sig~lt of this testimon~' should vIIstl~' dee~1l

our love !owlIrd onc linother, liS we ,Illlther IUll"brotbers
IIl1d 111'1 SOliS (of God), to eat in lUemilr~' to Jesus Christ.
\\", oUllht to 10 love olle IIl10ther, liS Christ loved us.

lie loved US, uot beclluse we were sinners, but ,,~hile w,'
\\"'1'1' yet silllll'rs. Ueeau!lc 'he hlld eOllfldence ill' us, antI
\\'111'1 wmillll to lift (llir fel't to solid ground. and give us
II Il('W oflporhlllit~·. I'llul wrote, ",I thllnk 'hrist, Jesus our
1'01',1, who hllth ('llllbled -me for thllt he counted llIe faith·
ful. Jluttillll Ill" illto the millistry i. \~II~wa!l befo~ II

blllspht'IIWI·. IIIIII II pcrs 'cutor, IIl1d\...IllJurlous: but I 011
tl,illl',1 1lI('r('~', bt'clIuse I did it illllOrantl~' ill unbelief,"

lu tl\(' mlltter of brotherl~' lo\,(' then I_lid with yOIl
it is tilt' sllllle, ~·ou should SlIy alllo, I-Illust ft'ell myst'lf
1'('sJlflllsible for the flrllt mo"e; lind if none moves, th(,11
nlso for the sl'eOlIll. Else we llIay wait long for th" det\II
bOlld nlld confldellce of true brotherl~' love..thllt ought to
b,e in thl' church. There is 110 exous(', I ('annot comrlain

. of colfl II es,'l, for ill the lo"e that has fllled my life. I hav!'
l('nrllNI thnt th(' first 1lI0ve iii mine--while we were Yl't
sillllers, Christ died: w(' lo"e him bl}ealtse he flrat 10Vf)(1 1

us: hCI'eill is love. not t.hat \~ lov('d 60d, but that he
lo,,{'(l us, Rlld sent ...

Our cOllflU('lIce ill Ivliil(.1 will often lift him up to II

st,rf'lIllth 1I1't.~ d~~1'16illntioll lind' trltl~hvorthine8ll. which
WIIS bl'for9 i'bl']'losslble. Our lack of fllith in him, .a~·
fore"l'r hlillish him from hOlle. A 1(,lId"r in the chu~lt is
fOlllll1 Illlilt.~' nf doinll thnt which i,!l rt'J).l'Ollchful to Chrillt,
IInli 1I0W he IItand!l with hllmility and lIlf'at' emlra'Re in
frollt of thl' flock he hilS so long sheph('rded, and eonfelll!l'!l
to rloillll that whieh Iw had taught was sinful •.• no\\'
the t('st of tho churd!.,. noi t.o humiliate the man, 'uot to
los(' fllith ill him. bill. to rellolfnile the nobilit~· of his
hlllllilit~· nlltl courllltC; 1I11l1 to strengthen him.

Rllr('I~' wo CIIlllltlt I'sell\)(' Ute in8piration of the 11'"'
I<l\'C whi('h is illllstrntNI 80 vividly ,for. Ul:! -.eh time "'l'
k('('p this Slipper. It. permelltes the wlllile hour and UBe...•
hlr. L," II!! 10 In,,(' olle nllother. The lIReriflce of Chl'illt
i!! IIl1frllitflll in liS if it hill! failed t.o Nltabli8h a myaWl'i.
ollsl~' 11('('1l btlllll of 10"('. between eaeh a"lt all of ua. ~f
WI' hl\'O one nnoU\(~r, Ood dwclleth in us, and hi. love III

Ill'rfectcd in us.-Kenneth Mo....n.




